
2017 Gala Family Challenge 
A challenge for every  FAMILY at SFX to donate at least one item to be used at the Spring Auction & Gala!  
 

In order to continue the tradition of having desirable auction 
items, we are hoping that every family will participate by 

donating at least one item that can be used at the auction.  
 

Below you will find a list of some auctionable item ideas, but keep 
in mind that donations do not need to be huge or very expensive.  

 
What kind of connections might you have with local businesses 
and restaurants that might be worth making a call? Know of any 
season ticket holders that might be willing to sacrifice a game? 

Be creative!  
 

Here are some great ideas : 

Tickets from season ticket holder Bottle of Wine or Liquor Jewelry/beauty products 

Scratch/ Concert/ Game Tickets Religious items or statues Handbag 

Gift Cards Christmas Present (you got but don’t want) Airline miles 

Picture Frame/Home Decor Unused wedding presents collecting dust Antiques 

Electronics Adult, Children or Family Games Artwork 

Sports Memorabilia Homemade Items or Crafts Legal or tax services 

One of a kind experiences Certificate for a Haircut, Oil Change, etc. Home services (yard work, etc)  

 
Suggested minimum value of donations should be $25. 
The incentive…. Be every kids’ favorite parent! 

For each donation received, your family name will be entered into the drawing for these prizes!  
1st Prize- Pizza party for your child(ren)’s class(es) 

2nd Prize-   Dress Down Day for your child(ren)’s class(es) 
3rd Prize- Extra recess for your child(ren)’s class(es)  

 
Attach a scratch ticket to your donation for an extra entry into drawing! 

Thank you in advance for your continued support.  We are looking forward to a very successful event!  
Sincerely,  The SFX Gala Committee 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
The __________________________ family accepts this challenge by donating ___________ 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
valued at ___________ for the Spring Auction and Gala! 

Please have all submissions for the Gala Challenge to the school by  March 3rd   for drawing! 
(Please have an adult bring any alcohol items, scratch tickets or large items to the office directly). 

 


